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ton again. However, it was all lively
and everyone showed themselves to be
real sports.

The grades and high school are

ranch interests to Harry Duval.
Earl Fitch has employed Dennis

Kiernan to complete his term of sev-

eral months on the Star mail route.
Mr. Fitch will devote his present
spare time to farming. '

Miss Gatha Breshears of lone is
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylie Johnson.

E. S. Miller has bought the trans

fer and delivery business of Chaa.
Gray. Glenn Miller will assist his
father in its management. Mr. Gray
has also turned over his residene.
property to Mr. Miller who expects
soon to make improvements by way
of new buildings.

Mr. and Mrs. Del Walker have
moved into the Earnest Frederickson
home on Willow ereek.

busy with their regular six weeks ex-

ams and tests the latter part of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Kelly will re

Feb. S04-- Sam E. Van Vac-to- r,

$2,500.00.
Total, $3259.08.

Total Attorneys' Fees $17,893.15
N. P. Railway ....... 3,041.62

Total $20,934.67
Engineers , $11,000.00

Yours truly,
F. R. BROWN.

NOTICE.
The Willing Workers are prepared

to do plain sewing, tack comforts,
sew carpet rags, etc., at reasonable
prices. See Mrs. Jeff Jones for fur-
ther information.

turn this week to Hermiston, their
former home. Mr. Kelly has sold his

his usual week-en- d stay in Walla
Walla. He reports two of his sons as
somewhat ill from influenza.

Helen Valentine is able to be a(
school again after an attack of the flu.

C. W. Valentine is making first
preparations for the erection of a
modern home at his ranch.

The members of Mrs. Geo. Altyn's
Sunday school class were entertained
at a Valentine party In the Aid rooms
of the Congregational church on Sat-
urday evening. Fancy costumes and
games appropriate to the day, fol-

lowed by dainty refreshments served
to make the occasion an enjoyable
one for all present.

Elmer Hunt returned Monday from
a visit with Mrs. Hunt at Ellensburg.

Last Friday night at the gym build-
ing occurred two lively games. One
was between the Heppner girls and
the Lexington girls with the score of
30-- 2 in favor of Lexington. The boys'
trame was 2 in favor of Lexing- -

for Economical Transportation
K.

LEXINGTON

Karl Beach returned Monday from

I I I I I I I Li 7--SSave Money
Without

Sacrificing
Quality

A Revelation in Low
Priced Transportation

J "1

A rvno nf nprfnrmance never before accroached in any low

BABY CHICKS 1926 baby chicks,
from hens, free from dis-
ease, that averaged 210 eggs apiece
in their pullet year; mated to cock-
erels direct from Tancred Farm, sir-
ed by 300-eg- g cockerels. H. E. Colby,
O. A. C. poultry specialist, recom-
mends flock and farm. $16 per 100
or $135 per 1000. COO order takes
1000 rate. Write for May and June
prices. Moira Poultry Farm, Gerald
A. White, manager, Lexington, Ore.

Seed rye for Bale. Brown Ware-
house Company.

Strayed from forks of Willow creek
1 bay and 1 brown mule, each with
the brand of wineglass and C on right
shoulder; coming left
pasture about Christmas. H. E. COOL,
lone, Ore.

One, two or three furnished and
heated rooms for rent. See C. A.
Minor.

Used sewing machines for Bale at
Case Furniture Co.

Pollyanna Kisses, "they make you
glad." Gordon's.

REALLY, WHOSE DUCK WAS IT?
Heppner, Ore., Feb. 16, 1926.

Gazette Times Gentlemen:
In your last issue there appeared,

in the editorial column, a copy of a
news item" or story from The Dalles
in which the present board of direc-
tors of the John Day Irrigation Dis-
trict were credited with paying for a
duck and not getting it.

The following list of warrants was
taken from the records of the county
treasurer and indicate there is some
question as to whose duck it was: "

In the list the date warrant was is-

sued is given first, the number of war-an- t,

second, to whom issued, third,
and amount fourth.

April 239-4- Van Vector &

Butler, $2,500.00.
June 248, Sam E. Van Vac-to- r,

$500.
June 10-2- 249, N. P. Railway Co.,

$3,041.52.
June 350, L. B. da Ponte,

$2,500.00.
June 10-2- 251-- Woodson & Sweek.

$2,077.15.
June 10-2- 255, Carter & Smythe,

$1,000.00.
June 256-7- F. A. McMena-mi-

$2,500.00.
June 272-7- C. H. Finn,

$3,250.00.
Sept. 279-9- John H. Lewis,

$11,000.00.
Feb. 297, Gazette Times,

$74.66.
Feb. 10-2- 298, Edward Reitmann,

$203.76.
Feb. 299, E. J. Davis, $346.00.
Feb. , 10-2- 300, A. Wheelhouse,

$202.00.
Feb. 10-2- 301, M. D. Clark, $65.00.
Feb. 302, C. A. Minor, $33.00.
Feb. 303, C. h. Sweek, $1,066.

priced car a new smoothness of operation new flexibility
new swiftness of acceleration new beauty new comfort

these have been added to its already world-famou- s power and
economy to make the Improved Chevrolet a revelation in
low-price- d transportation.

Just take one ride in this remarkable car and you will be
amazed to find that qualities, heretofore the chief advantages of

It'a a fact that you CAN save money on your feed billa

without cutting down on the quality.

O. K. FEEDS
' arc milled for results and handled as direct to you as is

possible. Naturally there is a saving in com-

parison with other feeds.

Brown Warehouse, Co.
WE DELIVER WITHIN CITY LIMITS.

Phones: Warehouse 643, Residence 644

owning costliercars,are nowobtainaDieinacaroivery icwpnce.

A delegation of tome ten Knights
from Arlington attended the K. of P.
meeting in thil city Tuesday evening,
bringing along two candidate! who
were introduced to the mysteries of
the rank of Esquire in the order.
Numbered in the delegation waa H.
F. Tash, recently removed to the Co- -,

lumbia river town from this city, who
greatly enjoyed a visit with old broth-
ers of Doric lodge.

Wilms Leach, junior in vocational
education, and Opal Leach, junior ir
home economics, both Lexington
young women attending 0, A. C, have
been pledged to Alpha Chi Omega,
women's national scoial fraternity.
Misa Wilma has also been chosen a
member of the junior 's basket-
ball team.

New candy bars. Say "OBCar," at
Gordon's.

W. L. Blakely has taken over the
management of the Lexington Farm-
ers warehouse. He is a recent arrival
from, the Horseheaven country, Wash-
ington, and was formerly engaged in
the warehouse business in Condon.
Mr. Blakely has an advertisement of
his warehouse in another column.

Rev. . C Alford came over from
Fossil on Saturday evening and con-

ducted services at his church in this
city on Sunday forenoon. He re-

turned to Fossil where he is assist-
ing in a series of revival meetings
with Rev. Payne at the Methodist
church.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chaa. Hemrich, so very ill as a re-

sult of whooping cough complicated
with appendicitis, is reported to be
well on the road to recovery, and
should be able to leave the Morrow
General hospital by the coming week.

Al Roberts of Portland was a vis-

itor in Heppner over Tuesday. Mr.
Roberts was formerly a resident of
this city, serving as city recorder here
for a number of years. It has been
some time since he made a visit here.

Seed rye for sale. Brown Ware-
house Company. .

Gum drops 20c pound. Gordons.

The American Legion announces
that they will give a ball on the night
of St. Patrick's day, March IT, and
the people of the community may
look forward to one of the best events
of the season.

The Peoples Hardware company is
now undergoing some spring refresh-
ing via. the paint brush on the in-

terior. J. H. Cox and Shelly Baldwin
are slinging the lead and are doing
a "mean" job.

Bulk Chocolates, 29c lb. and up at
Gordon's.

Born, on Sunday, Feb. 14, 1926, at
the maternity home of Mrs. G. C.
Aiken in this city, to Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Doherty of Lexington, a

son.
(

Eye Examinations by Dr. Don H.
Haylor, 1207-0- 8 Selling Bldg., Port-
land, who will be at Heppner Febru-
ary at Haylor's Jewelry
Store.

LISTEN As I am leaving, I am
offering my boarding house for sale.
This is a good place for man and
wife, or two parties. Price reason-
able. MRS. T. W. RIPPEE.

WANTED l. cream cans in
good condition. Will pay J2 apiece
for such cuns delivered at my farm
at Lexington. Moira Poultry Farm,
Gerald White, manager.

prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan O

$510 Sedan - - $735
510 Landau - - 765
645 Ton Truck 395
645 1 Ton Truck 50

i Touring

Roadster
" ' Coupe

Coach

Central Market
C. W. McNAMER, Proprietor

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, FISH

AND POULTRY

Call us when, you have anything in our
line to sell.

Phone Main 652 Ferguson Chevrolet Co.
Heppner, OregonI WANT YOUR

CATTLE & HOGS

I boy anything from one head
ta a carload, or more If you

have 'em. Prices right, deliv-

ered at Heppner stock yards.

R. D. ALLSTOTT
Phone Main 753, Heppner, Ore.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

ei- ftffoleproof
Jjasiartf

rf--S 7.1

oJcjoroof ffosierc

3

Don't Say

Crackers
Say

Snow
Flakes
Try a box

Family Size Box
Waxpaper Wrapped

for Economy

lV .... -

HAINES CITY
UNITY

JJAINES City is emphatically a
town. It has the two unities which spell

civic progress. They are Unity of Conception
and Unity of Action.
The paople here have got the Right Idea. Theysee a bright present and a wonderful future.
There can be no mistake about the present.
ThinKs are going ahead, steadily, confidently,

The city has momentum. Nothing canstop its advance. In fact the future is as certainas if it were here now, for the leaders of thecity are men with imagination. That is how theinvisible becomes visible, and how Haines City istaking shape according ta the pattern.
The second unity is the Unity of Aetdoa. All sec-
tions of the people work together. There is no

ty no clique at war with another dimeno iatytert seeking a selfish domination. Every-
body b tot the dty, watt knowing that a the
Jfty prospers they cannot but prosper with itSm", eth8rthe Clt Official, theMortgatre Companies, the Lawyers,
the Storekeepers, the Realtors all bent on mak-ing Haines City what it ought to be, and whatIt will become.

M3

Holeproof
Late Arrivals in Latest Shades for Women.

Shadow, Daybreak, Blush, Mauve, Taupe,
Atmosphere, Gun Metal, $1.00, $1.50, $1.65

Famous for beauty, famous for durability.
The most economical hosiery you can buy.

FOR WOMEN
French Nude, Sunburn, Champagne, Satin Blonde, Air-dal- e,

Sandalwood, Grain, Nouveau Beige, as well as

standard colors in silk, lisle and mixtures.

$1 $1.50 $1.65

Special bargain on $2.50 hose at $1 a pair.

FOR MEN
MEN'S DRESS SOX Fine worsted over lisle, drop

stitch, fancy. Colors of camel blue and

New Style 75c a pair.

PURE CANE SUGAR $6.95 THE SACK

Sam Hughes Co.
Phone 962 . Heppner, Ore.

REALTOR

Phelps Grocery Company
PHONE 53

-- j


